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Colorado Builds Roads Without

Ball and Chain.

HOW THE SYSTEM WORKS OUT

Prisoners Reduce Their Sentences by
Road Wori Only One Escaped In a

Year Another Ran Away, but He
Came Back.

Out In the mountains of Colorado
they've been building roads with
man's honor. Much rock, many teams
and some concrete, of course, wore
used In constructing tho smooth high-

ways that now wind along the Iloynl
gorge and other mountain passes of
the state. But honor, says John F.
Shafroth, governor of Colorado, built
the roads.

"We tried utilizing our convicts in
road building under the ball and chain
method," Governor Shafroth said,
"but It was too expensive. The guards
cost more than tho roads were worth.
Then my warden, Thomas Tynan, in-

troduced n plan which I believe Is go
ing to solve tho rock road problem.

"Convicts build our roads still. But
there Isn't a guurd or a ball and chain
around tho road camp. The warden
calls a convict Into his room nnd gives
him a talk on manhood. It generally
winds up like this: 'Now It's up to you
to make a man out of yourself. I'm
going to give you a chance. Italso
your right hand. (The convict raises
his hand.) Now swear before Al
mighty God that you won't violate
your pledge and run nway.' The man
swears, nnd that Is all there Is to It."

How does that build tho roads? The
convict Is sent without guard to one
of the road camps. Here he goes to
work along with a number of other
convicts. There are two overseers,
engineers, at tho larger camps to di-

rect tho work. But there are no
guards. The man is on his honor not
to run away.

To encourage the convicts at their
work Warden Tynan takes ten days
off n man's sentence for each thirty
he works on the roads. Instead of be-

coming pale and emaciated In prison
the men finish their terms, Governor
Shafroth says, browned, full of hope
and ready to begin life all anew.
The roads cost Just what the men eat
and the salaries of the two engineers
to direct them. The road along tho
Eoyal gorge, which contractors said
would cost $50,000, required an outlay
of Just $0,000.

Lost Just One In a Year.
"The first year wo tried the honor

system we lost Just one prisoner," Gov-
ernor Shafroth added. "And we had
more than 300 convicts out at work
on the roads without guards. Another
ran away, but surrendered. The ward-
en had lost all hope of catching Urn
when he received a letter postmarked
from Michigan. 'I don't mind my es-

caping,' tho convict wrote, 'but It's
been worrying mo nearly to death my
holding up my hand and swearing be-

fore God that I wouldn't violate my
pledge to you. I'm coming back.'

"The officials who had boon at the
prison under the old system laughed.
'You'll never see him,' they said. The
morning came of the day when the es-

caped convict said he would be back.
Sure enough, he failed to arrive. At
noon the guards began to ask the ward-
en about his man. 'Just watt, ho
answered. One o'clock, 2 o'clock, 3
passed. No man came. The warden
still hoped. Just five minutes before
the prison gates closed for the day the
man arrived. He had paid his own
railroad fare clear from Michigan to
return and complete his sentence."

KLEPTOMANIAC CURED.

Bone That Pressed Brain Bump of
Thievery Removed by Surgeons.

Mrs. Jean Thurnher, a. twenty-two-year-ol- d

kleptomaniac of San Francis-
co, has been reformed by means of a
surgeon's knife. The young woman
had served one term of a year In San
Quentln, but soon after her release
was arrested charged with stealing
Jewelry, ner case was brought to the
attention of Dr. H. N. Rowell, who
diagnosed her aliment as bono pres-
sure on the brain. Ho took out a sec-

tion of bone over the frontal part of
tho brain, removing pressure which
was believed to have been tho cause
of her uncontrollable pilfering tend-
ency.

Tho operation was conducted under
methods followed by Dr. Horsley of
St. Bartholomew's hospital, London,
and of Dr. Cushlng of Johns Hopkins.

Tho young woman has now fully re-

covered from tho operation and will bo
released on probation. She says she Is
changed and no longer feels the over-
whelming Impulse to steal things. She
will bo taken to the country, and tho
surgeon predicts a complete cure.

Chile's Nitrate 8upply.
Tho available supply of the nltrato

fields of northern Chile has been re-

cently computed to bo 2452T00 tons,
or sufficient to oopply; tho world's
needs for fifty years.

Aq of the Earth.
An English physicist named Btrutt

has come to the conclusion, after sev-
eral years of study, that the age of
ho anrth la at- Uw TfVXWtsxvt

COURTSHIP A SCI1NC2.

Chicago Professor Favors Instruction
In Hugging and Klsolng.

Kissing according to scientlu." ruh
nnd hugging according in ncadeid
theory will be part of school eourai
hereafter If Professor It. E. lSlount
Waller high school, Chicago, Is able it
launch the plan he proposed nt t

welfare exhibit
"1 believe," said Professor Blouu.

"that there should bo n proper cour
of Instruction preparing children fui
married life. This instruction sliouM
begin In Infancy and continue throuf.li
Ufo nnd youth.

"Courtship should not be left tt;
chance and the ungulded Impulses o'
youth, nor Is tho guardian's duty doin;
when ho has impressed the Importance
of proprieties on his charges. To till?
negative Instruction must be added
positive counsel and training.

"The European method of chaperon
age Is prohibitive of true courtship
Tho very common practice in America
of allowing engaged couples almost mi
limited facilities for private meeting
without much regard to time ant'
place and without nny Instruction tli.il
would- - prepare them for making goo:1
use of such privilege la not a good one

"Courtship ought to be studied care-
fully by those Intrusted with tho train
ing of young people to tho end that it
may lead up to a beautiful married
life.

"Sweethearts need to be nlone togef'i
er. Their love grows with espre '!o
They ought to have opportunii.. fui
their endearments. But they shouli
bo carefully taught the difference lu
tween affection and passion.

"Courtship is too important n fnctoi
In life to be dwarfed by undue espio-
nage. Young peoplo must le prepared
for It by proper training, nnd the;
only after adequate Instruction shouli
they be provided the opportunity fr:
private meeting."

PRINTS FOR EDUCATION.

Financier Gets Costly Collection to In-

still Patriotic Lessons.
To teach his young son, heir to mil-

lions and all the responsibilities whicj
go with a large estate, the principle-o- f

patriotism and love of country nnd
to serve as a pictorial panorama ol
the great events In American history
Marsden J. Perry, the Provident
(R. I.) financier, philanthropist and art
coJlector, has had placed In his New-
port summer home what Is called the
finest collection of colonial prints lr
this country.

As a central figure In an elaborate
system of training, worked out befort
his birth, Marsden J. Perry, Jr., Is tin
subject of one of tho most costly ex
perlments yet recorded.

The collection of prints prnctlcnllj
covers the salient points of the Unite '
Stales' early progress. The wars, the
trinities, the famous scenes In thf
courts and on the battlefields, are a!
denioted.

Where Every One Is a "Majesty."
Who are the politest people In Eu-

rope? If common speech Is any crite-
rion, surely the Spaniard must carry
off the palm. The author of "Heroic
Spain" tells of many high flown
phrases still In common use. You bid
farewell with "Beso a V. la mano" (I
kiss your hand) or "A los pies de V."
(I am nt your feet). The Usted, short-
ened to V., wifb, which you address
high or low, h? a corruption of "your
majesty." Tho love of abbreviations
Is a curious trait In a peoplo with
such leisurely wnys; thus a row of
cabalistic letters ends n letter: S. S. S.
Q. B. S. M., which means that your
correspondent kisses your hand "su
seguro servidor quo bosa su mnno."

A King Who Could Changs the Wind.
IClng Errlcus of Sweden publicly

confessed that ho was n sorcerer nnd
magician. Ho was the owner of an
enchanted cap, which ho pretended en-

abled him to control tho spirits and
change the direction of the winds at
pleasure. So firmly did his subjects
bellevo In the supernatural powers of
their ruler that when a sterm arose
they would exclaim, "Ah, tho king is
again wearing his magic cap!" Lon-
don Mall.

Not Carrying It.
An Irishman met with an accident,

but was only away from work two
days. "Why didn't you stay homo for
a week?" a friend asked him. "You
were enrrylug an Insurance policy,
weren't you?"

"I was not," said the Irishman. "The
day of the accident I left It home In
the bureau drawer."

Synonym.
"Say," asked Coakley, looking up

from tho letter ho was writing, "do
you know uny expression that means
tho same as 'talktng shop?' "

"Well," replied Joakley, "there Is
'tonsorial emporium' and likewise 'hair
cutting parlor. "Catholic Standard
and Times.

Explaining It
Mrs. Posey Mercy, Htramt Them

awful society women dress like they
was goin swlmmln', Mr. Posey O'
course, Jerusha, Hain't you heard th't
In th' soshul swim th rflmmen try to
outstrip each other? Milwaukee News.

As Usual,
Jokely I got a batch of aeroplane

Jokes ready and sent them out last
week. Bogg What 'luck did,you hare
with them? Jokely Ob, theykll came
flying bact Llpplncott's.

Sensitive.
Stranger (In Pittsburg) Do you Uttve

aldermen at largo In this city?
Native (lrritably-O- h, try that stuff

In vaudeville! Puck,
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On thi fio Grar:!c.
"What tnalca cu loo:; : -- h!t I

white?" sa'.J F4lC3-on- -: uvne.
"1 looks as If t e wouldn't haut." tht

color sergeant snld.
"But what Is that to you, to you?" enM

e.

"Why, we want to show what we cat.
do," tho color sergeant said.

"There's been some criticism that tho
army Isn't there.

They'ro saylns down In congress ti.ai
we're laughed at everywhere.

It wouldn't hurt n whole lot If we pull:d
somebody's hair,

An' tho army's mad as thunder at the
greasers."

"What's that so white against the sky7"
said e.

"Why, that's tho flag the rebels fly," the
color sergeant said.

"What's everybody swearing for?" said

"They're that disgusted with the war,"
tho color sergeant said.

"The boys were fairly Itching for a chanco
to Intervene.

Thulr hearts were hot for battle, an' their
humor was serene,

But, as luck will have It now, there ain't
no fight to come between.

An' tho army's mad as thunder at the
greasers."

Clark McAdams In St. Louis h.

Quite Like Home.
A native of one of the most western

of the United States of America was
crossing the Atlantic In rough weather.

One morning lie went up on deck
when a big gale was blowing. No
body was in sight except the captain.

"Go below there!" shouted the cap
tain.

The passenger looked round to see
whom he was talking to.

"You mean me?" ho yelled back, as
there was no one else In sight.

"Of course I do. Go below," and tho
captain came alongside.

"Well, I guess not," protested th
passenger. "I'm up hero to see how
one of your mountain high waves iinl
'terrific gales' compares with what we
have at home In the way of cyclone .

This ain't a patch to what I've seen
out our way."

A big wave Just then broke over th?
deck, sweeping the speaker aft. The.
picked him up with a broken leg, n

twisted shoulder and a sprained wrist
When ho came to ho saw the captain.

"Captain," he said feebly, "that rc
minded me of home, only it was n
sight wetter." TIt-Blt-

Men of the Meters.
Which is the poet's bill, and which is

the plumber's bill?
To John Henry Smith, Dr.

Olives, 1 bottle fl.lt
Celery, 1 bunch 6

Grapefruit, 1 30
Sherry, 1 bottle 1.25
Tokay, 1 bottle l.fii
Champagne. 1 bottle G.n
Chartrcu.-:- , 1 bottle 7.IXJ

Total $17.m
To W., II. Jones, Dr.

Can of corn 1 o.IJ
Tomatoes L)
Potatoes ; 40
Lard it
Butter a
Eggs :o
Chuck steak 31

Total $1.71

Puck.

An Unknown Tongue.
A young man Just returned from col-leg- o

was out cycling one day when
suddenly he came to a steep gradient.
While ho was descending ho lost con-

trol of his machine and was thrown.
Two men came and found him lying

In that predicament. When asked how
It happened he replied, "Well, I came
down that decline with the greatest
velocity and lost my central gravity
and was precipitated on the hard mac-
adamized road."

"Away, lad; let him alone," replied
one of the men. "He's a foreigner."
Ideas.

Where He Starred.
An ambitious amateur actor had so

persistently besieged the club manager
for a place In tho play that finally he
was admitted.

"What part am I cast for?" he In-

quired.
"You are to be tho heroine's father,"

was tho reply.
"Whnt does ho do?"
"Well, sir, ho does sis years before

the curtain rises on tho first act," said
the manager. Metropolitan Magazine.

To Prove His Say 80.
Mr. Jawback My dear, I was one of

tho first to leave.
Mrs. Jawback Oh, you always say

that.
Mr. Jawback I can prove It this

time. Look out In the hall and see the
beautiful umbrella I brought home.
Toledo Blade.

Defective Eyesight
"Somo kinds of lovo may bo blind,"

remarked the morallzer, "but tho love
one has for his country Isn't."

"Perhaps not," rejoined tho demoral-
izer, "but It Is often too nearsighted
for active military service." Chicago
News.

Heroic.
"Did you know Pipkins made me the

hero of his new play?"
"Why, no!"
"Yos. I sat through it all. Wasn't

that hei'olsm?" Browning's Magazine.

Of a Kind.
She A young wife's trials are heavv

things.
Ho (with a growl) So nra her bls- -

cuIts.-Plttstr- arff Press.

A Cradle Insurgent.
Tommy (after the correcting T flnb

I'll go back to heaven, where I came
iromi Punch.

EEGISTEIt'S NOTICE. Notice is
that tho accountants

herein mimed havo settled their respective
i u In MmnHlruin, IK ............. 11 a,,.

ut Wayne County. Pa., ami that the sumo will
he presented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for confirmation, at the Court House
In Hone'dale, on the third Monday of
Jnnunuit-vl- z:

First and partial account of C. M.
Betz, trustee and acting executor of
the estate of Nathan Jacobs, Hones-dal- e.

First and final account of Charles
H. Truesdale. administrator of tho
estate of Adelaide A. Truesdale,
South Canaan township.

First and final account of M. J.
Hnnlan, administrator of the estate
of Lewis Hansmann, Texas.

First and final account of Joseph
WIehle, Sr., executor of the estate of
Ezekiel WIehle, Hawley.

First and final account of Emma
H. Hoyle and Ezra Cleino, executors
of the estate of Elizabeth Clomo,
Waj mart.

First and final account of Alexan-
der Correll, executor of the estate of
William Correll, Lake.

First and final account of George
A. Clearwater, administrator Cum
Testamento Annexo De Bonis Non,
of the estate of Leonard G. Clearwat-
er, Salem.

First and final account of Homer
G. Ames, administrator of tho estate
of William C. Ames, Hawley.

First find final nopnnnt nf W A

Williams, administrator of the estate
of Sylvester Woodmansee, Preston.

First and final account of Nicholas
Hessllng and J. F. Racht, adminis-
trators of the estate of Jacob Racht,
South Canaan.

First and final account of Horace
Grlmstone, administrator of the es-
tate of Amos Grlmstone, Dyberry
township.

First and final account of Edward
Deltzer, administrator of the estate of
John Hempfllng, Texas.

E. W. GAMMELL. Register.
Register's Office, Honesdale, May 24,

1911.

rtOURT PKOOLAMATIOjn'. Whereas,
J the Judge of tho several Courts ol

the County of Wayne has Issm-- bis precept
for holding a Court of Quarter Sessions, O yer
nnd Terminer, and General Jail Delivery Innnd for said County, nt the Court House, tobegin on

MONDAY. Jl'XE 19. 1M1.
and to continue one week:

And directing that a Grand Jury for thejourts of Quarter Sessions and Oyer nndTerminer be summoned to meet on Monday,June 12. 1011. nt 2 p. m.
Notice Is therefore hereby given to theCoroner nnd Justices of the Peace, and Con-

stables of the County of Wnyne. that they be
then nnd there In their proper persons, ntsaid Court House, at 2 o'clock In tbe after-noon of said 12th day of June, 1911. with theirrecords, inqulsltlous.examlnntlons and otherremembrances, to do those things which totheir oilices appertain to be done, and thosewho lire bound by recognizance or otherwiseto prosecute the prisoners who are or shallbe in the Jail of Wayne County, be then andthere to prosecute against them as shall bejust.

Gll'PIl nndor in V lmnrl nf TTnnnerinla fl.to
29th day of May Ml, and in the 133th' year
of tu Independence of the United States

J . LEE IJ11AMAN. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office )

Honesdale. May 29 1911. J 43w4

CJHEKIFF'S BALE OF VALUABLE
U REAL ESTATE. -- Bv virtue of process
Issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Wayne county, and State of
Pennsylvania, and to me directed
and delivered, I have levied on ana
will expose to public sale, at. the
Court House In Honesdale, on

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 2 P. M.
All the defendant's right, title,

and interest in the following de-
scribed property viz:

All those two certain pieces or
parcels of land situated in the town-
ship of Lake, county of Wayne, and
State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, viz.

The first piece Beginning at a
post corner In the center of the pub-
lic highway leading from Cobbs'
Corners to Klzers; thence north
forty degrees west ten rods to a cor-
ner in center of said highway;
thence north twenty degrees west In
center of said highway ten rods to a
corner In said highway; thence south'
five degrees east twenty-fiv- e rods to
a post In swamps; thence south for-
ty degrees west twenty rods to the
place of beginning. Containing one
acre and sixty rods, be the same
more or less. It being the same
piece or parcel of land that Wm. H.
Sharp and Catherine E his wife, by
their deed of Indenture bearing date
the 12th day of April A. D 1878,
granted and conveyed to Washington
I Davis, and which is duly recorded
In the proper office for the Record-
ing of Deeds at Honesdale In said
Wayne County in Deed Book No. 58,
page 554, the 10th day of May A.
D. 1884.

The second piece or parcel of land
bounded and described as follows,
viz: Beginning In lino of land of
Washington I. Davis; thence along
same south eighty-nin- e degrees east
eight rods to post corner of lands
of Daniel Rutan, thence along same
south forty degrees east thirty-seve- n

and one-ten- th rods to post corner
in line of lands of Masters and
Grumllck; thence along same south
fifty degrees west nineteen rods to
post corner of lands of Albert Pace,
thence along lands of William H.
Sharp, north twenty-tw- o degrees
east forty-thre- e and six-tent- rods
to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing three acres and twenty-si- x per-ch- ea

of land bo the same more or
less. Being the same piece of land
that W. H. Sharn and Catherine E..
his wife, conveyed to Washington I.
Davis by their Deed of Indenture
bearing date the 25th day of May A.
D. 1885 and which Is duly recorded
in ine proper oiuce for the recording
of Deeds In said Wayne county at
Honesdale, in Deed Book No. 03,
page 299, the 4th day of October A.
D., 188G, ns by reference thereto
win rmiy and at large appear. Be-
ing the same land which the heirs
of Washington I. Davis by deed dat-
ed April 14, 1898, and recorded in
Deed Book No. 83, page 458, grant-
ed and conveyed to Clarence Davis.

upon the said premises Is a
frame dwelling-hous- e, barn and oth-o- r

,outbulldlngs.
Seized and taken In execution as

the property of Clarence Davis at tho
suit of Vero B. Stone, F. J. Stone
and W. E. Perham, Executors of H.
K. Stone, deceased. No. 57 Oct.
Term 1910. Judgment ?199. Si-
mons, Attorney.

TAKE NOTICE All bids and cVts
must be paid on day of sale or de
will not be acknowledged.

M. LEE BRAMAN, Sheriff.
Honesdale, Pa., May 25, 1911.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Have you pali.s In
loins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un-
der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so, Williams' Kidney PUts will
cure you Druggist, Price 60c.
WILLIAMS" MFC. CO., Preps.. Cleveland. Ohio

FOR SALE BY
C. O. JADWIN.

A. O. BLAKE
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY
BY HAVING ME

Bell Phone 9-- U IeTHANY. PA.

Advertise In The Citizen.
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House Furnishing Department is Complete with

the New Goods from the Manufacturer.
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more to desired than in any year bright, soft and harmon-
ious in Mendings

Window and Door Curtains and
Portieres

that heart and eye can wish, Design and very ar
tistic and captivating

The Floor Coverings
in Mattings and Linoleums just the thing for the coming
Spring and Summer use. Clean, healthful and cool.

Shades
in grades and standard sizes hand. Special measurements
made tc order and best goods furnished.

Room Mouldings, Plate Rails
and Bead finish in many new styles and colors.

Select your goods early and secure the best before stocks
broken in many and
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